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SAW Sl'UItCEON' AT HIS BEST

An Omaha Reporter Who Hoard the Great
Preacher in London.

PICTURES OF THE MAN AND HIS WORK

Antiiml Mcrtlnjj of tlifl MrtluxlUt lto | iltul
AMiiclntionVlmt Oinnlm' * Millie

tern nnd 1'lmn I'rople llavo-
Hern Unliiff.

The many excellent magazine nrtlclcj nnd
newspaper editorials that have appeared to-

ceutly
-

and slnco the tle.ith of the Into Hov.
Charles Hndclon Spurucon , have brought his
lito nnd work * very prominently before the
reading nubile. Thousands who know com-

paratively
¬

llttlo about- the great London
proaehor hnvo learned o Rood deal ubout him
of Into , and those who had road his writings
nnd sermons all the way Jrotn "John Plough ¬

man's Talk" down to his last great dis-
courses

¬

have become moro familiar with the
ovonti of Mr. Spurgoon's busy Hfo by means
of the current llteruturo bcarlnp upon the In-

teresting
¬

features of his character and
work.

1 have boon deeply interested In many
of thoio biographical sketches and
editorial notices of the Hfo nnd xvorki of the
great London preacher , nnd In ono respect , nil
ihn articles that I huvo road have hud the
inmo effect upon mo. They have Invariably
called to mind the Kith uay of July , ISS'J.
when It was rny good fortune to attend
church at Mr. Spurgcon's tabernacle near
the "Elephant and Castle" hi the great and
wonderful city of London.-

In
.

glancing over my notebook the other
flay I found that the brief notes that I jotted
down while listening to Mr. Spuriroon's dis-
course

¬

contained sonio very Interesting
points nnd from them t will furnish n ruther
Imperfect synopsis of the sermon for the
readers of Tim SU.NIIAV DEE-

.At
.

that time 1 had done but very llttlo
newspaper work , but having something of
the roportorlal bent of mind I used my pen-
cil

¬

In "Jotting things down" and will uiako-
Iho best of the brief ana fragmentary noius
taken as 1 listened to the sermon. My trav-
eling

¬

companion wns a gentleman from
Loralno , O. . Hov. J , J. Conougby , and wo
wore told at our hotel on Sunday morning to
take the tramwav to the "Elephant and
LJastlo" nnd then to "follow the crowd. "
1'tih wo did end had no troiiblo , as tvo were
In good tune. In (hiding the way to Mr. Spur-
peon's

-
church.-

Mr.

.

. Hpnrcrnn'fl Tiibcrnncle.
The grcnt structure aocs not look much

Ilko a church to the uvoruca Amorlcr.n. It
looks moro Ilko n stock exchange or
possibly n theater from a fuw blocks

way , but as wo approached the
tdlOco wo noticed hugo labials fastened
against tbo Iron frnco with printed
announcements of the services for
Iho ontlru week upon them. The tabernacle
Is not nn ornumcntnl structure. It was evi ¬

dently built far comfort nnd convenience , not
to pleasa the cyo. Alone tbo front thcro-
Etrotcbcs an immense portico , the pediment
of xvhlch Is sunoortcd by six Corlnihiati col-
umns.

¬

. Ascciullnir u flight of half a dozen
broad ntnno stops that stretch clear across
the front of the building one enter * a plain ,
wide vnstiuulo , from which tbo people pass
to tbo main auditorium or into the gallery,
which runs almost all the way around thegreat build Inc. The tabernacle is both lone
nnd wide. but the pulpit is built in such a-
way as to bring the preacher within roason-
ublo

-
distance of all the people. The pulpit

platform , as I now recall it , scorned to bo
about as much above the pews In on the lower
floor as it was below the pews in the gallery
And it Jutted out towards the center of thegreat building twenty or thirty feet from the
end opposite Ihn main entrances.-

Vhcn
.

wo entered wo found a largo con-
course

¬
of .people walling In the lobby of the

gallery. Wo wore Informed that those peo-
ple

¬
were waiting for the gong to sound.

Mr. Spurgeon was thoroughly cosmopolitan.
Ho was also democratic to a certain degree.
Ho boliovea lu having every man , woman
and child who attended his church provided
with the best vacant seat In tbo house , it
didn't matter wbethor they rented pews or-
not. . His plan for tilling up nil the most do-
Blrable

-
pews was a very practical ono ana

has boon adopted nt many other largo
temples of worship both In Europe and
America. At llvo minutes before the ser-
vices

¬

began a smalt electric pong In the gal-
lery

-
rang sharp nnd clear, and then every

unoccuui''il paw In the house was free andopen to the person who desired to take it.-
Vo

.
were waiting patiently for the gone,

but before it rang a business man of
the city, whom wo had moi a few days be-
fore

-

, recognized us mutinvltod us to acceptseats in his pow which wo vorv gladly did.
When the ifouK sounded it was interesting to
see tbo great congregation of visitors whohad been waiting move forward nnd 111 ! up
the vacant scats. The great auditorium andthe gallery bccaino a sea of human faces.

And Kvorybo-
A double quartette of singers assisted bya director led the singing but the on tireaudlouuu Joined. I have hoar a sweatermuslo but 1 never heard melody with so

much volume and power as that congrega ¬

tional staring, Ii was a veritable Inspiration.
The great building scorned to tremble nndpalpitate with the nso nua fall of that tre-
mendous

¬
chorus of 5,000 voices. Mr. Spur-

goon announced thu hymns nnd seamed toenjoy that part of the service very much.His pulpit was simplicity itsolf. Ho bad n
bible and a by ran boolc on n small desk of theproper height boforu him and when the textwas road he seemed to have llttlo use for adesk 01 uny kind. Ho advanced toward therailing around the platform and frequently
placing his hands on tbo railing bo loaned
forward nnd talked very much as a man
would deliver an Improtntu locturo. It Is notnecessary for mo to scan my note book toremember the text. I have neverforgotten It for n singla day since. Tbo man-
ner

¬

of his reading ana the striklne commentsthat ho made as ho veau the sacred lines loftan abiding impression.
Ill * Text mill Surinon ,

Mr. Spurgoon road from the fourth chapter
of Marie : "Uohold there went outa sewer to
tow. " utc. Mr. Spurgoon paused wbon hobad road the first sentence und said ; "Andwhy shouldn't ho sow ) That was his busi-
ness

¬

and wo would naturally oxpcct that bo
would attend to It. Hut tboro nro people
who go out to BOW and scorn to forgot theirmission. Thov sit down lu tbo corner of tbo
Held or by the wnysldo to gossip or Idle iholrvaluable timu away , and before they are
aware of it Iho day Is done andthere U no seed cast Into tbo ground.Other mon go out to sow , butthey turn nsido to do Homothing olso. A man
ihould stick to his business. If a man Is apreacher ho should preach and do nothing
lno. The loss ho irios to do of other things

the bettor. The human mind U Ilko a-

romera. . Tbo pa < lng of a dog may ruin a
Una photograph , so the mind may bo cor-
rupted

¬

by a sinful thought"
When Mr. Bpurgcon had finished reading

the ohnptcr ho look hold of the subject withgreat earnestness. Ho divided the subjectInto the following parts ; How (Jurist apaho
to those on the outslilo and how ha spauu to
those on the Insldo ; how ha wont out und
fathered In the lost sheep , and bow ho fed
them wbou ho had them in the fold ,

Hit Aclinlrml 1'luln Talk.
Touching upon the way Christ ( allied tojtbo

people Mr. Spurgeon laid : "Somo men thinkthey must preaoh deep things oh , the won-
lerful

-
thought of modern times and they go

10 deep they never coma up. I am sick of
lull talk about profound thought. These so-
tailed profound thinkers remind me of thecuttlelisb , which sinks In tbo depths of theocean and spreads Its Inky blackness behind
It o you cannot follow. So those profound
men link out of sight In profundity and never
soinoup. They go to the bottom Ilko an old
reisel. Christ didn't pruach In that manner.
He didn't carry a gold pencil caio In hi *
pocket and every tluiu ho ran across a word
of sixteen syllables put it down , as some
modern preachers do , remarking that 'th.ira
Is a good word to go Into my next sermou.1
When a man prouchei so that yon cau't un ¬

derstand him you may bo urotty sure thathe don't know what ho 1 * talking about.
When a man has studied his subject und hasa good grip ou it ho can speak so you will un ¬
derstand him. If a speaker cannot mauo hi *
tubject plain you may bo sura it is away
ibovo his bead aud he can't roach it, Hi's
lubject has passed clear over bis head llko a
bird In the air. Ho has not got a good view
If it and therefore ho can't do crlba lu ,

"I heart] a man say once that ha found itllfiicult to pot his mind down to cbiHrcn ,
The fact of the case wai ho didn't bavo nuy

mind. Ho had omothlng ho mistook for n
mind but wns raUtakon. Children nro
usually nttontlva and they swallow similes
ns pigeons sivflllow seeds. All you need to-
du is to talk plain to children.

The Way Clirl t Tnlkpif-

."Spnak
.

n * the Savior spoke. Till the
human mind as vou would a tnln-necKcd
bottle, slowly , gradually. If you hurry too
much you will spill the greater part of the
Information you sock toimp.trt. Wo must
nil bo willing to learn If wo wish to bo-
coma dtsclplos of Christ, Some du not
wish to learn , they only wish to teach ,

llowthov will run away with n Mioll on their
heads Just as soon ns they are hatched. Many
n IPUH would Imvo known If ho had only
known that ho did not know.

' It Ii good to spend n part of every day In
secret study nnd meditation. It helps to-

liecp the balance wheels of the mind all In-

order.. "
Mr. Spurgeon Indulged In no flights of dra-

matic
¬

oratory. Ho gesticulated some , but
his pesturoi ivern slmolo nnd appropriate ,
reminding ono of Hamlet's Injunction to-

"suit the tvord to the action , thoactlon to the
word. " Ho said nothing that dazzled or
startled the midlcuco , but bis volco nnd bis
thought ran smoothly on In a strong ,
powerful current line I ha swoct )

of a mighty rlvor. Ills languaco-
wns romarkabln for the number of short ,

simple words employed and the force of their
application. Ills volco wns as cloir ns a cor-
net

¬

and wns as pleasing nt the close ns nt the
beginning of the discourse. The va t audi-
ence

¬

sat apparently spellbound , drinklne In
every word that fell from she speaker's lips
with the utmost earnestness.

J. M. UII.LV-

X.Muttiodlit

.

Ilimpltul Mooting.-
On

.

last Tuesday the annual mooting of tbo
Methodist Episcopal Hospital nnd Deaconess
ilonio association at Omhaha was held In
the You tig Men's Christian association
room :) . A sense of deep gratitude to God
pervaded the assemblage , that success so
signal had attended the lint year of the or-
ganization , Several changes wcro made In-

tno constitution , ono ot which was the re-

duction
¬

of the number of trustees from llf-
teen to nine , und the executive committee
was reduced from seven to ilvo. The report
of I) . 11. Hall , president of the Board of Trus-
tees

¬

, was very gratifying.
Following Is a synopsis of the address of-

Key. . J. W. Shank , president of the asso-
ciation

¬

:

Member * of the MnthodUt Episcopal Hos-
pital and Dnaeoness Homo Association Dear
Co-workers : We are hero today to pass our
llrst annual mile post, Ona year niro wo
gathered for Iho purpose of organization. Wo
proceeded by faith , but not without some-
what

¬

of fear tlnd trembling , while wo romom-
ticred

-
the apostolic injunction to ' 'wont out

our own salvation with fe.tr and trembling. "
Providence smiled upon our undertaking. A
suitable building wns purchased and the
Institution was opened on the iiSth of May ,
IS'I.) That It has done goud work nnd bneu
favored of both God aud man is shown by
the record of what has boon accomplished.

These patients hnvo cutno from the folloxv-
Ing

-
widely different localities : Omaha 00 ,

Iowa 50 , Wyoming 1 , Kansas 1 , South Da-
kota

¬

S , Missouri 4 , Illinois 3 , Colorado 1 ,
throughout Nebrasku 120.

Thus it will bo soon that by far Iho largest
number hayo como from Nebraska outside
of Omaha and the number next largest to
Omaha and isobraska , is from Iowa. The
institution is therefore general in its chur-
actcr , and must bo expected to look for sup-
port within a radius of L'30 mlloi In all dirocl-
ions. .

The patients have represented nearly all
Christian denominations , Catholics. Presby ¬

terians , Baptists. CongregatlonalUts , Dutch
Ucformed , Lutherans , Methodists , un4 others
of no religious faith. Thcro have been at
least live who ui.dor the gracious
Intluouco with which they have boon sur-
rounded

¬

, have forsaken tno ways of sin and
turned to God salvation , while many
moro have signified a desire to lead a Chris-
tian

¬

life.-
In

.

accomplishing these results different
workers have contributed. The board of
trustees bavo 'labored faithfully , and
especially through their worthy president ,
B. R. Ball.Vo cannot tso hiuhly appreciate
thd services of the Ladies' Aid 'association ,
through whose care and efforts the varied in-

terests
¬

of the institution have boon promoted ,
and a valuable addition to the building , the
laundry , has been constructed , tbo burdeni

nnd care of which rested upon their able
president , Mrs. Claliin , nnd Mrs. J. W.
Austin , whoso absence from our midst wo-
tannot cease to regret.-

JUit
.

more than all also the practical results
ef the institution have depended on the solf-
.deninl

-
. nnd loving faithfulness of tbo deacon-
esses

¬

, llrst nnd foremost of whom Is our
most worthy matron , Miss Pfrimmor. Five
deaconesses' and six doacaucss nurses in
training , are devoting their lives to tills
xvorthy cause. The visiting deaconesses ,
Misses Hcrrick and Miller, nave done excel-
lent

-
evangelistic work , bu so grcnt has been

the need for mines in the hospital , that for
some time east they hnvo been compelled to
devote the entire time to that work.

From what wo have soon of tbeso noble-
women and their work wo must believe that
they huvo been called of God to this great
and high calling, and wo cannot escape the
conviction that the order of Deaconesses is-
to play an important part in tbo ovnncoliza-
tlon

-
of our cities , and likewise the evangeli-

zation
¬

of the world.-

A

.

motif; Itellglous IVorknra-
.Tbo

.

anniversary of the death of Bishop
Clarkson occurred last Thursday and was
ilttlngly observed in memorial services nt
Trinity cathedral. The great work that
Bishop Clarkson beean and so successfully
carried forward during the years of his resi¬

dence in Omnbn-ls still moving on-
.Tbo

.

Young Men's Journal published in
this city and edited by Messrs , llazloton and
May Is meeting with phunotnlnul success in-
a business way. The young men have
recently enlarged tbo paper to an eigbl-pago
quarto and they are contemplating other
changes and improvements to keep up with
thedomacds that nro pressing in upon them.

The ladles of the South Tenth Street
Methodist church gave a very succe .iful fair
ana supper at tba Young Men's Christian as-
sociation

¬

building on Friday and Saturday
of last week. Tbo fair was unln.no In Its
way. There was a table- for each day in tbo
week , nnd the articles kept for sale on each
table wcro those things wtilch the day might
tuegest. For instance , Monday Is wash day
the country over, so the Monday table con-
tained

¬

galvanized clothes lines , clothes
wringers , soap and other articles used on
wash days. All the days in the weak wore
similarly represented on the tables. The Sun ¬

day table was kept by Mrs. Bishop New-
man

¬

, It contained books aud religious papers
and periodicals.

The Lenten services conducted by the
Brotherhood of St. Andruw, to bo hold every
Thursday night during Lent , began lastThursday night at Trinity cathodrul. The
mooting was for mon only and the subject of-
a vorv excellent discourse by Hov. Johnson ,
mission priest at St. Andrew's mission , was
"Social Purity , " Ho said some vary plnm
and practical things that appeared to m < ot
with the Indorsement of the gentlemen
present ,

True conversion begins In the heart , and
thonro spreads up and down up Into the
head and down into the pocket.

Bishop Nelson of Geortrla , newly conse-
crated

¬

, will not decide forovoral months
what part of hi * dlocero ho will make hisheadquarters. Ho moans to cover the groundfully IIrat and ascertain where UQ is inoit-
nnodcd. .

The Unlvorsulist ministers of Boston have
declared against the opening of tna Colum ¬

bian exhibition at Chicago Sundaysand have
united in a most emphatic protest mrainut li-
censing

¬
tbo sale of Intoxicating liquors on

the fair grounds-
.It

.

bai boon decided that If sufllcont ra onoy
Is at baud the corner stone of the Cathedralof St. John the Divine will bo laid on tbo fus-
tlval

-
of All Saints' , November 11S93. 1'ho

corporation of Trinity church bavo made agift of 1100,000 to the cathedral.
Clergymen can be "Imported , " says theBoston (Jlobo , without paying duty as being

of tbo cloth. So decides the supreme cpurt ;
and the American congregations who yearn
for shepherds that are thoroughly English ,you know , can now breathe oaslor.

BUhop Keane , rector of the ijoman Catho ¬

lic University at Washington , lectured at-
ilOsborno hall , Yale university , recently , ¬

der the auspices of the Yule Kent club. ThisU said to have boon the llrst time a church ¬

man of that faith hui over addressed Yale
students within tbo campus fu'jeo.

The sensational sormou as a moans ofdrumming up business for a church having
become too slow for those times , some minis ¬

ters are introducing full brass bands , butHov. Or. Cass of Norwich , N , Y. , loads thorn
all. Luit Sunday bo brought a mlustrultroupe to hit church. U should bo Stated ,
however, that the troupe wa invited to sou

nnd hoar tbo performance , not to take par :
In It.

The word fntlh hns boon so much used of-
Lite In the exploration * of various quack-
eries

¬

, snvs the 1'hllmlolphlil Record , that It-

hns almost become distasteful ; but nn cxain-
pie of honojt , porsUtont , prnctical fnith , Ilko-
tlmtof Ur. Thomas.I. Hamnnlo of London ,

still commnnds ro j >ect. Twenty-sixth yean
n o Ur.tlarnnrdo.hnvlns fnlth in the willing-
nosspf

-

proiporous mon to help thounfortu-
nnto

-
, constltutod hlmsolf ovcryboilv's almo-

nor.
-

. Without wilting for costly buildings
nnd endowments , ho simply bcgsod from
1'ntornnd cave to 1'nul contlnuomlv ! nnd
now , In hh Homes for Uoatnuto Children ho-
Is fnthorlnc more than -l.OOJ "othor people's
cbildrcn , " hiivlns previously "nMcuoil from
the street , the worlthouso nnd the Jail 18,7lt-
illttlo

!

wiiifs nnd strays , nil of whuni bnvo
been , nfter careful trnlnlnp , placed out In
life to earn their own bread by nonest-
labor. . "

Prlncoton has organized a strong republi-
can

¬

club-
.I'arU

.

has lu!) public schoola for boys and
174 for cirls.-

.lav
.

. Oould bai tfivon Srri.OOU to the Univer-
sity

¬

of the City ot Now York.
Chicago has olgbtoon public nnd semipub-

Ho
-

libraries containing ln"iU3U volume * .

The University of Lolpslc is attended by
twenty EiiKlUh and American youiifj womon.

The medical itouartmont of the University
of thnCitv of Now York received lust year
SWJ.OOO In gifts.

The recent "Heading deal" bonoflts Lohlpb
university $14'OiU' ) owlnc to the increase in-

vnluo of the Lohiuli Valley stock which It-
holds. .

Harvard has n trust fund of $1,300,001))

which jloldi 830,000 nununlly nnd Is devoted
to aiding deserving itudonts of limited
means.

Senator Stanford has contributed § 10,000
toward the expenses of an ethnological expe-
dition to Colombia in 'tlio Interest of the
World's' fair.

Nearly MO women nro unending Boston
university. Seven are In the law school ,
forly-throo in the medical department nnd
cloven in the school of thooloiry.

The Uo.val university of Ireland has con-
ferred

¬
distinction upon two of the women

lecturers of Alexandra eollouo , Dublin , by
enrolling them as momocH of its examining
body.

Abbott ncadomv , the famous school for
young ladles at Andover , secures ns its now
principal MisLiurn S. Watson In place of
Miss Phllotia MulCoon , wno resigns after
long service.

Charles Benjamin Wing , professor of
bridge nnd hydraulic engineering in the
University ot Wisconsin , hns uccepted the
associate professorship of civil engineering
la the Ltilnnd Stanford , Jr. University.-

A
.

newspaper class hr.s Leon .started ot
Evelyn colloiro by Prof. Miller. It is open to
all college s'.uijonts und Is already very pop
ular. It is designed to increase facility in
writing nnd has iu view the establishment of-
a collOKO pa par.

There nro schools for teaching watchmak ¬

ing nl Oonovn , Nonchatol , La Chnux dos
Fends , Loclo , IJienno. St. liner and Poron-
truy.

-

. In tbo last six years the number of
watches exported from Switzerland has in-

creased
¬

from !irJl,231 In JSS.'i to 4-iyyol| last
year.

Commisiionor J. W. Gerard of the New
York Hoard of Education iu determined lo
have an Investigation of the College of tbo
City ot New Yoric. rfo has reached the con-
elusion that the college is not fullllllng the
objects for which It was established , nnd
that the courses of study should bo radically
changed.

The American girl Is not slow tn crasp a-

chance. . Some time ago the Ladles' Homo
Journal organized a free education svstnm
for girls , aim the magazine Is now educating
some forty odd girls at Vahsar and Wellesley
colleges and at the Boston Conservatory of
Music , nil the expenses 'of the girls bainc
paid by the Journal.

Notes and Queries saysi In Diodorus
Siculus XII ( p. 290)) I tind the following
among the laws of Charonldas for Tuuriutn.
B. C. 443 ; "That all the children of the citi-
zens

¬

should learn to write , und the city
should pay the master wages. " I quote
from the translation of Booth of Chester ,
London , 1700 , fo. Is there any earlier in-
stnncuj

-

Ono of tbo most successful ) terms in the
history of Cornell college , at Mount Vcrnon ,
Ii. , is drawing to a close. The total attend-
ance

¬

for tbo year will probably go beyond
the 700 limit. Evidences of prosperity are
visible on every hand. The flnanc nl condi-
tion of the college is Improving , the endow-
mcr.t fund havlnir in the course of the last
year boon considerably increased and the
college debt wiped out. Only the other day
n bequest of $5,000 was recnived. The nnmo

I of the donor Is not yet mudo public. Forty
nnxious junior.s nro now awaiting the deci-
sion

¬

of the judges on their orations. The
eight fortunate ones will represent tno class
in tbo junior contest to uo given in the
auditorium on the last Friday night of tbo-
term. . The now twenty-acre' Ash parlt ro-
centlv

-
purchased by the college is bohiir rap¬

idly Itr-proved , ono of the special features
being nn artillciul lako. A thousand dollars
was recently appropriated for grading and
building sidewalks on tbo boulevard addi-
tion

¬

to the campus. Some decided improve-
ments

¬

bavo boon made In the nrrancomont-
nnd administration of the library. Tbo vol-
umes

¬

arc now arranged by alcoves In sepa-
rate

-
rooms , and students iu tba advanced

classes are allowed access to the alcoves for
investigation. The librarian estimates that
tbo use of the library has boon doubled this
yonr. Additions are continually boinc made.-
A

.
donation of very valuable books , period

teals and ptmphloU was received recently
from Hon. Charles Aldrlcb of Dos Moiaos.-

"Eat.

.

. drink nnd bo merry for tomorrow"-
Bradycrotino will stop the headache.-

C'O.V.VfH

.

f. 1 ftlTlKH.

Floral sllppoH are the correct thing to
throw after a bridal pair.

guess , but will never give up.-

A
.

Poorla woman offers a reward of $23 to
the Under of her lost husband.

Affectionate Wife John , you nro Just kill-
Inc yourself working so harj. Toiling Hus-
band Well , wo'vo got to live.

When n girl who is engaged to bo married
toils other engagement it is a very good sign
that she was never engaged boforo.

could bo married to soina other woman for a
week bo would know bow to appreciate hor.

The Youth I love 3 ou fondly. The Boston
Girl Lot mo fool your pulse. You do not
object to my making a jclontlHo analysis , do
you <

Shu-a-shep and TClonk-hum-toclr , Chillm-
bist

-
Indian and squaw , ware married by the

civil authorities iu Washington state re ¬

cently.-
H

.

makes no difference bow worthlosj a
man is , Ills mother thinks It no sacrilege to
delude the boU girl In thu world into mar ry
ing him.

Most woman have a good deal of romance
In their dispositions. If they hadn't
mlchty few men would over suooojd iu get-
ting

¬

married.-
A

.

girl in Norway must bo able to baka
bri'ati before she can have n beau , The ono
who takes the cake as a cook is considered
the ( lower of the family.

Miss Hirrlot , Pultnnn , daughter of Mr
George M. Pullman of Chicago'will be mar-
ried

¬
to Mr. Frank Carolln , u young million-

aire
¬

of San Francisco , ou Juno 1-

.A
.

runaway coup lo rotuneel to the bride's
homo In Lawrence ville , Pa. After a stormy
scene , the irate old man wrote a pheck for
5J,000 and ordered tbo couple from tbo
house ,

Washington society is busy goisiplng.about
the rumor that ox-State Senator Lu pennrd
Stewart of Now York and Mils La nor of
Washington and Chicago are cngagoJ to be
married-

.Clubberly
.

(at tbo club ) Glad to see you
back in tbo club , old man. You resigned
about u year ago ou account of your engage-
ment

¬

, I believe. What's tbo trouble , broken
off I Planklnton Oh , no ; I got n.urried.

Ono of the most romarUablo featurai of
Lord Alllugtoa's marriage to the 13-year-old
Miss Evv Leigh was the fact that two of the
bridemulds ut tbo wedding ware the grand-
daughters

¬

of no less a poronago than Iho
noble bridegroom himself.

The oldest dauchtcr of Doulangor Is en-
gaged

-
to bo married soon. Sim lives with

her mother ut VuNaillos. The younger
daughter has own the wife of Captain IJrluut
for several years und is with her husband tn
Tun i * .

The onaconent: of Miss Ida U Carlotou-
of Nuw York aud Chaplain Frank Tuomiuoa

ottho UnltoJ Sutos navy Is nnnounca.l.-
'I'tio

.
prospomlf& brldojroom Is n son of the

bishop of Mhslmltipl and a brother of Mrs.
James Poui-9oif Yonkeri-

.Cnspir
.

HflNMoyor. u rancher of Illllsboro ,
Ore. , on tho'fayb of h marrngo. fell fnim
the roof of rflnrn und broke nn iinitlo. The
BUOMS had liijyn Invited nnd the minister en-
gaged

¬
for the NV'oJding , so the doctor put thn

foot and nnMd tn a plaster cist nnd C.wpar-
wns inarrlcd'.qn sctiudtilu time.

Among tho'iipinblo June waddings will bo
that of MUsT Annlo Pultz. Oauuhter of Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. JonnJ" . Pnltz of Now York City ,

nnd Major J. , Post , who is attached to the
American otnbissy in Lafidon. Tno pros-
pective

¬

brldo.oiid her mother are now In
Paris scloctliiKjtho trosscau.

Both the state and church In TurkoV com
bine to make it bachelor's life misurablc. As
long ns u man's parents are living ho can
llvo with them without experiencing nny
difficulty. But ns soon ns they dlu he has to
obtain permission from both civil nnd re-
ligious

¬

authorities before ho can bo admitted
to any other uousaliolil , nnd moreover U Is
the duty of tha proprietor of the hoiHahold-
bo outers to sea that male * mid not females
waltupon him ,

A Chinese girl with tbo "poldon Illy fool"
was niarrlod to San Yuen , n prosperous Los
Angeles merchant , recently. Her feet nro by-
nutual measurement oiily three Inches lonir.
The brldo was ntllrcd In n rich garnet silk
costumoombroldcrod In grocn mid yellow and
decked with cloth of gold. She wore slippers
trlmmo'l with .pearls. Her ni'ck nna cars
wore ornamented with massive cold cnr-
rink's

-
nnd n nccklnco. The couple wont

through the complicated Chinoio ceremony
after having bad n civil ceremony performed
by n Judge. The elite of Chinatown wns cn-

lertalncd
-

nt n banquet given by the groom.
which w.is Monte Crlstan In Us ox travn-
gonco

-

Turtle * , eels nnd n variety of llsh
were brought niivo in casks from China for
the occasion. The foUivitloi , lasting thrco
days , cost not loss than $10,00-

0..Vr

.

> . VOlt Till! K.tliTKS.

Oyster white Is n now lint.
White volls iiguro largely in the summer

importations.
Russian blouses nro bound to bo the favor

ites this season.
The Russian sleeve can Is ouo of the now

season's Ide.is aud ono whlcn nlroaJy Is re-
peated

¬

ugaln nnd again.
The while rnbo cottons are showing some

elnbpnito.ptUerns In open-work embroidery ,
imitating thu Irish and Italian laces.

Friend Do you permit your wife to have
her own wn> I Huibiml ( positively ) No.-
sir.

.
. She has It without my permission.

Mulls In delicate hues will bo popular this
summer. Thov uro scattoicd over with
clusters of flowers and look very pretty.-

Waldonln
.

Be.tn And so vou enjoyed the
ballf Arabella Wnbesh Well I should ro-
mane ! I was taken out to supper live tunes-

."Doctor
.

, I wish you'd prescribe for my
complexion. " "Certainly , madam , " re
turned the doctor , and then bo wrote : "II-Let it alonu. "

Flving ribbons nro the distinguishing char-
acteristic

¬

of the latest fashionable costumes
for women strings to catch beaux , or reins
to feminine fuuuy.-

No
.

matter how much ono woman may dis
line another , she always takes a lively inter-
est

¬

in her If slui suns her anywhere iu n HOW
and becoming dress ,

A rage for buttons hns once again begun.
Those nro manufactured in four or llvo dif¬

:ferent sizes , from the dimensions of n bullet
to the size of a hall dollar.

Blue , pinu.rarenn , yellow , red , indeed , all
the shades of cll-tho colors nro in the fine kill
gloves , und injiothing nro the delicate tintsproduced more success fully.

She George , dear , 'your now tnufllcr is
not tbo righ eolor for you. George ( who is-
n wag ) What , color had It otter bo , icylove ? She (disgusted ) Chestnut.

Women arq growing moro sensible , and
dresses nro jnow faced with silk , but not
lined. Those'nro worn over a petticoat of
silk , but Iho weight is perceptibly lessoned.

Tucked off6uts in spring plaids , plisse cash-
meres

-
in single pleats , piped , corded , nnd

shirred ere DCS aiid urepons are nmong thu
boat of novel fabrics designed for tbo coming
season. j"r'-

It Is always uftiustng to soo"llio llttlo girl of
12 daintily holding up her skirls as shegoes over n muddy crossing , although her
dress docs not como within tou inches of thn-
ground. .

A novel Paris toilet is of black tulle , with
urge oluck spots , over a body nnd skirt of
black bcngaliiic , the slcevei nnd waistband
of bcngaline. A lucho nt the nock and at the
bottom of the skirt. Green velvet hat.

March is a vile month. " said Mnbol. ' !
iato to gu out on March days , linearly
blows the hair off my head. " "Doar me !

How unfortunaicl" said Heavy weight.
"Can't you fasten it on more securely i"

The dovotiou to sashes nnd sash effects ,
nnd the liking for the graceful AVuttnau bow ,
lend new interests to the rlboons , though
those are so pretty as to need no assistance
In captivating everybody who looks ut them.

Pearl trimmings are merely used on even-
ing

-
dresses to bo worn nt Easier time , andropes and narrow passementeries trim the

bodice of gowns made with plain skirts. Jet
Is also used in great profusion ooth in dress
and millinery.

Gold and silver passementeries as a rule
soon tarnish ; therefore bead trimmings nro
extensively used in their place , und when
the effect of "gold is desired , pure crystal
beads nro lined with gold color , nnd tbo
difference In appearance Is not then consider ¬

able.
Nock ruches of all kinds are to bs worn ,

Tbo newest ones are made of the narrowest
width of velvet ribbon , the width called
"baby ribbon" or "comoto , " forming loop
upon loop attached to a band until a thick
ruche is formed , and fastened by a broad
ribbon and bow.

Among the prettiest of the spring novelties
are the shoulder capes of white or tintoc
guipure , attached to a ruche of pleated satin
ribbon. Thu lace is chosen of the deepest
width usually sold , which is about ton or
twelve Inchon , und Is gathered full into the
neck ruchn of ribbon of any color.

Sleeves have lost some of their hoight. bu-
nonoof their fulness from shoulder to alhow
but below thin they tit as anilely as possible
Short sleeves withstraight wristbands arc
scon on morning nnd afternoon dresses
bishop aud mutton-loir sleeves on gowns for
doml-dross , and those wltti ono'or two dec
pulls of eyoiiiuc dross.

Ono of the inconveniences in the boll skirts
is tbolr nocKotlojs condition. Ono may no
bn tied forever to a chutolalno bag , so it hap
pens that n sigh for a receptacle for a hand ¬
kerchief or change purse or similar ot cetera
U often heard. Mnio. Bornhardt has the
pocket in bar petticoat and does not hositati-
to seek it at nnir moment , but for obviou
reasons the majority of women will not adop
this method ,

A dove-like llttlo bonnet is of gray fancy
straw scaliopedHVith silver cord and trimmoi
with grav velvet rlboon nnd string ! nnd u

silver and pltik" ' bsproy. A picturesque hn-
of line llcbt sl'tnw has Us crown vnilod it-
greun Bengali no silk und encircled with a-
lorjado in gar'strlpad' ribbon , cunght up at
the sldo with nn'pld' pasta oucklo and with
ends of an omoroidorod ltss j round 11 cluster
of yellow ostrich tips.

While there are nny number of fancy and
blzarro tints in Jnow gloves , general taste 1

limited to shades. Tan with str.mgi
pertinacity bodui Its own oven among thos-
of tbo most conservative tastes , hut womoi
who do not like this color have a choice o
several very pretty shades of yellow , from
tou rose , JonnuJljaud primrose to a number o"
deeper uyos kn ( ,Vli severally as goldcnrod
cowslip and cbailorpllo| ,

The bnndsoinw t now poods In Now York
at this inomotu yan iridescent guuzo for
dresses , Just liuported. by a prominent mor-
chant who says'if ) ijroUBht over but thrco-

oxpieces to'try the effect , as it is rather
pensive for a novelty , being $J yard , narrow
width. But It U very handsome. The
ground Is black , with n gauzy pattern of
black leaves over the surface , and It chance*
in every light to the most brilliant priimati-
oiloct. .

Ouo of tba quaintest costumes for the llttlo-
"maid of honor , " without which the fashion-
able

¬

wedding is Incomplete and the cortlll
cato scarcely legal , conslstx of u little gati-
orod

)

lross of ilnoat white mull , very soft
nnd full and simply liomititched nl the bet ¬

tom. It is ocltod jurt beneath the arms with
n bluu liberty hilk sr.su , very broad , but o-

slllc so Una and thin ttiat it ties softly iu iu
hugo bow. The sleeves are very full unc
puffed to tbo elbow , whore lace frills ilnlttt-
them. . The collar , too , u ot point und so
deep that it meets ttan sash. A largo poke
bonnet of shlrroJ mull is trimmed with Ohio
fca hors , blue tnltts cover thu liny hands and
blue (-Uppers with b'.uu lace stockings com-
plete the dre .

DoWiU's > ar4upanuu u rotuhlo.

HOME
'

INDUSTRIES.
MA-

NlBy Purchasing Goods at the Following Nebraska Factories. Ifyon
cannot find what you want, communicate with- the manufacturers as to what
dealers handle their goods.

AWNIXO AND TI3NTS.

OMAHA AWNING AND

TENT CO ,

KI R , hitmmack * , oil itn I

rnblicrclutbliiK 9o.nt for
catntoiiuo. till tVirnmn.

131* 13 W13 US.

FRED KRUG BRbW-
ING

- OMAHA BREWING
CO. , ASSOCIATION

Our bntllcil cabinet t'oer-
dcllvi

Unnrnnteod to equal out-
rltlo

-
reit to any part btnmU. VIonrm-

Kxi'ortor thu tlty.1-

UU7
. bollloi boor

Jnckaon Strout delivered to fnmllloi-

.1JOXI5M.

.

.

OMAHA BOX FACTORY
J. J , WILKINSON-

.l'

.
Nalloil nnd DovotnlloJ-

tioxa' . I'nimcUf 5iWJ per P r , Climr nna-
lluxei. .ilar. KnstOnmlift Tol. 411

t1. O. IOX) iiSJ. 1110 DoiiKlai-Tut 733

JOHN L. WILKIE ,

Mnniifndiiuer of paper
bnxr ,1i ) ! -24 St.Mnrjr's

U01LKUS. I IJUtljDEUS.

WILSON DRAKE-

.Tuhiilnr

. JNO. P. THOMAS
Contrnelor of brlolt , stonenun. oil nnil-

niul inllklnJ * miMonrr nnil-
mr'tf.lmllillnifwiit'Jr Innk * , bruoah-

nir
-

> nwor und
, niiuot Iron wortI-

Dth
nlilawiilk brloc. 1' . U. bai-

liHIOK.

nnd I'lorco

.

WESTERN STEAM
BRICK YARDS

All kin.Ii of brlcki.mil A-

lt.fi M It It. J. I'.TIionmi
Proprieto-

r.CAKKIAGUS.

.

.

WM. PFEIPFER , THE 03TERHOJDT.
i'f'r line cnrrlnaei nna-
Uifglui.Cim

riprlnn Wniron Mfg Co ,
! In n ilntlnj ; , IncorHiriti'il.

rlmmlnit nnil ri'iirliu.2'-
jCjI.eavonwortn.

] . Hnpnlrlntf on sliort no-
lleo

-
. fnrrliuo pnlnllnK.

lMl-I833Cn) s. Tel IIB7.
W. R. DRUM-

MONO & CO-

.Cnrrlnuo
.

bullitoM. Hose
and patrol w.i oni n

ppclRlty.-
8th

.
opp. Court Homo.

At Ida Grove , la.-
Is

.

sHcccssfuMy treating cases
other in titnk's huvo Tailed.

RESULTS PERMANENT.-

mi i o vr ttwa NKIIVK AND IIUAIN THBA.T-
MKNT.aspoclIlofnr

-
Hyilorla , DU IUBH. Flti , Nou-

raltfla
-

, Hoadactio , Nervoui frustration o UBOd by al-
cohol or tobacco , Wnkef ulna M , ilcntjl UeproislJn.
Softening of ilia llruln , ctuiln ; Infinity , misery ,
decay , ilo.V.h , I'romitur.i Old Ax ) . llnrrjnnon. boil
of I'owur In oltlioraux , laipotuncy , I ejcorrhoa anj
all FomaluVuiknoj30i , Inrolujittry Louoi , SOJ-
rmatorrliooacau4ul

-
by orcr-oxertlon of thu brill

Boir-aL m'J.oor-lnluU'unui. A muntli's troatrnint
II , U for $3 , by null. Wu ( Jimrmitoj nix b'noitie-
uro. . Knchordur tori ) boxas , wliliti will iond rlt
ten guarantee to refund If neb ouroJ. Gu.irantna-
l sued nly bf A. Bcliroter , UruvKlit. "Olo a on ti ,
K. cor , Ilith und Karnnm nts , . Oinuliu; NJb.

NEW GAMBLING DKVICB.-

A

.

Nlclciil-lll-llui-Shit Mucliliio tliilt is ,Iimt-
Out. .

The latest form of the slot machine , if-

it ia not suppressed by the authorities ,

will probably itcliiovo n lui-R-or popular-
ity

¬

Umn itny"of the nickol-dovouriii ttf-
fuii'3

-
which Iiuvo pro 'o.led it , BII.VH Iho

Now York Times. It is nothiiifj moro
or Icsa than nn automatic g-iimblirifj de-
vioo.

-
. The apparatus consists of n wooilon-

cabo about IS inolios hiyli bv 12! wide and
; { thick. At the top is ti slot for a nJrkol
and at the bottom a spout from which
the infrequent winnings hnvo issuance.

The path of the niulcols through the
machine is ahowu by two {jltiss 'dinks-
.Uchind

.

Iho L'hthS ditjUs are thrco p-iths
for the nickels to tako. They are num-
bered

¬

I , 2 , and H. The purpose of the
individual who has money to throw
awuy on the machlno is to drop a
nickel in the slot so that it will
fall into path No. 2 , in which case
ho will BOO throe nickels drop out of tiio
spout at , ho bottom. If the nickel goes
into p.iths 1 or 3 , IIH it generally doas ,
the nickel IB lost. Two little metallic
points are arranged in the paths to do-
tied the nickel's course , and it requires
no very close scrutiny lo discover that
tlioir arrangement is such that a nickel
rarely glides into path No. 2-

.In
.

oilier words , the odds are about 0-

to 1 against the man who expects to win
three nickels for ono. A singulag fo.it-
uro

-

of the device is that two or thrco
brass disks , the of nickels , occasion-
ally

¬

show through the front , and those
qr.iss disks have a fashion of dropping
out very often among the winners They
wore undoubtedly put in the machines
by the makers to increase the odu> .

Those machines are being gradually
scattered over the city , and are mostly
to bo found in barroms. The name of
the manufftcturor does not appear upon
the machine , but over the slot r.ro
stamped the words , "Patontod Jan. 15 ,

1889. "
A Kuiuat.Muu'H Kxpurlimcu with Ciiu lif-

nnil Colilt-
.Cqd

.

! * und couu'hs have boon so prevalent
duriue the pau few months that the export-
enca

-

of Albert Favorite of Arkansas (Jity ,

ICan. , cannot fall to intorcut aomoofourr-
oadnrs. . Horoitisln his own words : "I-

coutractoU a oolJ ourly last Hprln (? that set-
tled

-
ou my lunrf * and bad hardly recovered

from it when I cuujiht another th&t hung on
all .tuinmor und left mo with u buculng uo'jgti
which I thouKht I never woulil cot rid of. 1

had used ChainUorlnln's COUKU roinody some
fourteen VPUM ago with much lucno s and
couduilod'to try ItusalnVtton 1 had iot-
tlirout'h with ono botllo my cough had loft
1110 and I have nut sutloroJ with u couch or
cold Mucc , I have recommended It to otticra
and all spoiik well of It, " 50 cent bottloa for

by druguUts.-

Gonornl

.

.Simeon Mills of Milivnuliep , the
oldckt of the surviving ploncun of Witcon-
ain ,' at ouo time carrlud the mail from Mil-

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
h

.
eminent Bpcr-lnllit In norvom. cbronlc , private , blood , iikln and unnnrj dlson'cs. A rcsular andreclstorprt crndualo In tnodclno. a * dlpiomm and ci-rilllcates uliow. 1 still trqatln |< with tlm greatest nurceii-

eatarrb , ( pcrnmturrlioua , lout mnnuood , somlnal wt'nkuoii. nlubt IOMCS. Impntuncy. sypbllls slrloturo. KOI-
Iorrboen.

-
. Blcut. vnrlcorolo.cto. No mercury used. New treatment forloi * of tltiil puwi r. Pnrllei unublu to-

Tlslt mo may bo iroato I at liome by corro pondence. .Moilliloo or ln trunient i nt by mall or eiprem se-
curely packed , no marks to Indicate contents or snndur. Ono personal Intervlovr prcferrml. Oonsultolloof-
roo. . Corre potidenc strictly private. Hook ( Myulorlcs ot Ltto ) sout lto . OOloo bours'Ja.in. to I) p. m.
Buudays 10 u. iu. to 12 iu. duuil stuuip for reply.

EvoryJiANwliowoulilknowtlioOIlANDTnnTIIS.tlio Plain Facia , the
Old BecrctB nnd the New Discoveries of Medical Science nn npiillert to
Married l.lfe , blionld urlto for ourvnndernil Illtlo lionk , culled
"A TKBATISK l-OIl MKN ONLT." To nny enrncut limn wo will lunll onocopy JJlltlrtly Tree , In plain eonlcrt cover. "A refaim from the quacks. "

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N. Y.

.To Soften the Hands.B-

efore
.

retiring take n larce pair of old clovet
end sprrad mutton tallow fnslcte(30( all over
the hands. Wear the cloves till night , and wa l-
ithe1iaiis with oil and white casttlo soaithe next morning.

The above , together with 1001 other thing !,
equally If not more Important to know , Is found
In the Handsomely Illustrated new book just
published b-

yD Betts& Belts
America's most nlftcd. popular andsucce-

ssfulSPECIALISTS. .

This book they send to any address on receipt
of 4 cents to pay postage itut-

DRS. . BETTS & BETTS
do more than write valuable books which thtj
give to those who uced thuiu. They euro

Catarrh ,

Piles , Stricture ,

Hydrocele , Varicocele ,

Gieet , Spermatorrhoea ,

Syphilis , Gonorrhoea ,

Lost Manhood ,

Blood and
Skin

Diseases ,

Female Weakness ,

Effects of Early Vice ,

and every form of

Nervous ,

Chronic and Private
Diseases.

Consultation free. Call upon or address nlli-
Etauip ,

DRS. BETTS & BETO'
10 South 14th St. , N , R. Corner 14th-

nnd Douglas Sta.

Omaha , Neb.w-

aukoe

.

to Madison , leaving letters on the
way ut log house * scattered alone the ludlaut-
rull. . In winter ho rnudo the Journey on-
gnowsboos , with the m&lliack slung ou hli
back , fn course of Urns ho became ono of
the loading citizens of Madison , and during
the war ho was actively engaged in fitting
out state troous. General Mills is tJ3 years
old-

Wo * pn l the rmrveloiig French Vni-mcily CALTHOB free , mil n
local KimrixnK'iitlmtC'Al.TltoH will
STOI * DUrhnrffCft ..1KmlMloni. .
CUltK NMTmnlofTben. Viirlfocele
und IlKsTOIti : I.oct t Icon.

Use it and fa r ifiatisjitd ,

Utntt , VON MOHL CO. ,
Roll jlmrrlin 1 ( < > U , CUtlnull , O-

kU."BT

.

HE
CANyou shavi. yourself?
or DOyou want to learn ?

JJ so , we have shaving
novelties that WILL in-

terest

¬

you.

1511 Dodge St.
GENUINE
' -SWEDISH" RAZORS

and
"HORSETAIL " S TR OPS-

Uudor the pntronngo of

MrsM , D , FRAZAR ,
70 and 71 Globe Bldg. , Itostonr *

Tour of 80 dttya. 9500 ; Tour of
4100 ; Tour of 00 aitya. 837i5 ; Tour of I

days , WOO.
All iruvellnir , liotolnni ] ilvht-icolnjr oxponiu * In ¬

cluded-
.irartloi

.

to with Mr * . Krmnr , July y , Hornlilp HuvTJiM.Cuimrd 1. no. Hoit'Jii.' )
NOIITH t'Al'K I'AUTV , to null Jniio 10 , br I'AVO-

KU frmu lluatun. ; 6Jiir . I'W-
JAiipllcatloni unlit bu iimila nt once fo r tlili lot

nna fur circular nnd ofpreura-

t.TO

.

WEAK MEN rlafforinr

yuutliful
UucU

viror-
ltarlrdecarw

froiu-
Uiu ot

tlni( we&kiifM , Irxt mauliwxl , i-to. ,
I will iwiuil a vulu l ln trtmtlM If al'Kl ) coutalrilnj
lull particular ! fur Irmie curt ) , VllKI ! of cliarxr.-
A fplcuilM luetllcal wurkt tboulil ! ' road I if uitr}
man vrhn l> tu-rvnui nnd itelillltaUU. >.rtilrew,
1rot. if.

CENT
INTEREST PAID ONDEPOSIT5

ATOMflHALOflNSTRUST-

CttSAVIN&5 'BANK5E-
.CDR. .

CAPITALS: 100.000.00DI-
RCCTORH I A E.W.NASH

.

J.J.DflOWN'THOS'L.KIMQALL ,


